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ADDRESS BY ELDER NEAL 

I thank God for the privilege I have of stand- 
ing upon this platform. 

It has been and is a great joy to me to be in 
Zion. For the last two years I have been on the 
outside and 1 am glad to be here tonight. 

I have been thinking of a time when I was 

away from God, sick and tired of the conditions 
around me. I labored Jjfor about four years in 
the Baptist Church and 1 did not know much 
about God. I know that I had no experience of 
the “new birth” and that I was not converted, 
although I had been received into that church, 
baptized, and was president of the young people's 
society and superintendent of the Sunday School. 

I have been greatly uplifted in listening to 
what has been said here tonight. 

I believe with all my heart that “G.od hath 
founded Zion and in her shall the afflicted of 
His people find refuge.” 1 remember well an 

utterance of Dr. Dowie, our former leader. He 
told us that when he was sitting in the quiet of 
his room, he looked up and said, “Father, have 
you anything special to go out from Zion at this 
hour?” This message came to him in the spirit: 

“What shall one then answer the messengers 
of the nation ? That the Lord hath founded 
Zion, and in her shall the afflicted of God’s 
people find refuge.”—Isaiah 14:32. (Revised 
Version.) 

I know that God brought me to Zion. 
I was taken from a cornfield to be consecrated 

to my God and Heavenly Father. He has used 
me in a small way and He could have used me 

in a greater measure, if my consecration had 
been deeper. I want my life to be wholly His. 

I remember the words of the Apostle Paul, 
when he says: 

“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a 

living sacrifice, holy, acceptable, unto God, which 
is your reasonable service.”—Romans 12:1. 

It seems to me that if we give ourselves and 
our all, we have done very little in comparison 
with the great sacrifice Christ made for us. 

T hav< been thinking recently so much about 
God’s wonderful love. * 

'For Cod so loved the v )rld, that He gave 
rGien Son, that whosoever believefk 

m Gun s iould noi perish, bUt have everlasting 
life. —John 3:16. 

In Isaiah the Fifty-fourth Chapter and Seven- 
teenth Verse, you have these words: 

“No weapon that is formed against thee shall 
prosper; and every tongue that shall rise against 
thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This is 
the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and 
their righteousness is of Me, saith the Lord.” 

I am glad that God has revealed to me, in a 

measure, the things of Zion as we have gone 
along. When we changed leaders, I am glad to 

say that it did not bother me an iota. I thought 
of the story of Moses and the children of Israel. 
The time came when his work was done and God 
said to Joshua, “Moses my servant is dead.” 
The Lord gave to Joshua the mighty commis- 
sion He had given to Moses, of leading the chil- 
dren of Israel into the promised land. 

“There shall not any man be able to stand be- 
fore thee all the days of -thy life: as I was with 
Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee. 

“Only be thou strong and very courageous.”— 
Joshua 1 :5, 6. 

I thank God that we have had that in our 

present leader. Without plenty of courage—the 
courage that can come only from the Living God 
— no man could have undertaken what our pres- 
ent leader has gone through in Zion. It seems 
to me that we came to the place where God said, 
“My servant is dead,” and where He gave into 
the hands of our beloved General Overseer the 
corpmission of leading Zion into the promised 
land. 

God’s clock struck the hour and He had His 
man prepared for Zion. 

I thank God for the message. I thank God for 
what it has meant to me personally. I thank God 
for what He has done for me and my family. 

“Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and today, 
and forever.”—Hebrews 13:8. 

Last spring, my wife lay at the point of death 
in the city of Minneapolis. From the human 
standpoint, there was not one chance out of a 

hundred for her recovery. On the day of her 
most severe illness, I received a telegram from 
the General Overseer directing me to go to the 
State of Wisconsin and conduct a funeral service. 

On a Friday morning I left. My wife only 
turned her head a little. She said afterward that 
she never expected to see me again. She had the 
hymns picked out that she wanted sung at her 
funeral. 

I felt that I must obey the call of God. I went 
out and I did my duty. God wonderfully blessed. 
Although it was a funeral service, I strove with 
all my heart to give them a message straight 
from the throne of God and to show them the 
uncertainty of life. 

I did not get back to my own home until twelve 
o’clock Saturday night. Those were the longest 
two days I ever spent in my life. When I re- 

turned, I did not know from a human standpoint 
what condition I would find in my home. I went 
into the house, knowing that my wife was at .the 
point of death. There was scarcely a( flutter in 

ZION 

THE Federal Government by official action of the Post Office 
Department recently, at the reappointment of Postmaster Price, 
changed the name of Zion City to that of ZION, leaving off 
the word City. 

The official charter name of the corporation always has been 

“City of Zion”, implying that the name of the place was Zion 
The word “City” which has been used in connection with the 

post office address all these years, was added at the time the post office 
here was started, in order that there might not be two post offices of 
the same name within the State of Illinois, there being at that time a 

post office in a distant county of the name “Zion”. 
The action of the Postal Department makes the name of the post 

office harmonize with the State official name, and is as it should be, 
and as it always would have been but for the reason given above. 

This giving of Zion her proper name, will emphasize in a remark- 
able way the position which Zion is destined to occupy in the affairs 
of the world. The word “Zion cannot be read or heard without 
causing one to think that the name is peculiar, and that it has a mean- 

ing; and indeed the founding of Zion in these latter days was for a 

peculiar and distinct purpose; in fulfillment of many prophecies in 
God’s Word this community could have''no other appropriate name. 

Hereafter, all correspondence and the date lines of the LEAVES 
OF HEALING and THE THEOCRAT, and other Zion publications 
and communications, will bear the simple, appropriate, God designed 
name “ZION”. 

“Zion stands with hills surrounded, — 

Zion, kept by power divine: 
All her foes shall be confounded, 

Though the world in arms combine: 
Happy Zion, 

What a favored lot is thine.” 

her heart and her breathing was very weak. La- 
dies of the Minneapolis Branch had come in to 
care for her while I was away. They wanted me 

to have something to eat. I said, “No!” I sat 
on the bed, laid my hand on my wife’s heart, and 
said, “Here I stay until that heart beats right 
again.” I prayed and it was only just a little 
while until her heart began to beat naturally, and 
her breathing became normal. Jesus the Christ 
had proven Himself once more in our case — the 
condescending, loving Savior and Healer of His 
people,— the same Jesus of Nazareth. 

The words of Jesus came to me a few months 
ago. 

“But be ye doers of the word, and not hear- 
ers only, deceiving your own selves. 

“For if any be a hearer of the word, and not 
a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural 
face in a glass. 

“For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, 
and straightway forgetteth what manner of man 

he was.”—James 1:22-24. 
In the Scripture you have had tonight, the 

part that will be beneficial to you in your life, 
will be the part that you grasp and put into opera- 
tion. 

I thank God for what I have learned in Zion. 
I knew not how to pray, until the man, who was 

sent of God*, taught us. 

When the shadows gather, when the darkness 
comes, as it.has come into many homes recently 
all over the world, what a joy it is to be able 
to bow before God and say, “Our Father, Who 
art in Heaven.” 

“And I will be a Father unto you, and ye shall 
be My sons and daughters, saith the Lord Al- 
mighty.”—II Corinthians 6:18. 

Brothers and Sisters in Jesus the Christ, what 
a wonderful heritage we have. God has called 
us. He has brought us here. 

The Apostle Paul, in the Fourth Chapter of 
Ephesians, said: 

“I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech 
you that ye walk worthy of the vocation where- 
with ye are called. 

“With all lowliness and meekness.” 
I pray that God will help you and me to realize 

our wonderful calling. 
I used to hear them sing, “What a Friend we 

have in Jesus,” “Nearer my God to Thee,” and 
“My Faith Looks up to Thee,” but I knew noth- 
ing about it. In a humble little room, when I was 

discouraged and downhearted, God came into my 
spirit. I lay on my pillow, my face bathed in 
tears, and thanked God that I had found Christ. 

I want to do the right thing. I want to be 
true to God and to Zion. 

I want: you to pray for me that God may use 
me. 

I love the Book — the Bible — and the way it 
is being unfolded in Zion. 

I am only a sinner saved by grace, but I thank 
God for what He has done for me. 

My only desire is that I may serve in Zion — 

in the sick room and wherever I can. 

“Take the Name of Jesus with you, 
Child of sorrow and of woe — 

It will joy and comfort give you, 
Take it then where’er you go.” 

May God help you is my earnest prayer. 

ADDRESS BY ELDER REDER 
[ 

I thank God that I am here with you. 
I have been at every Feast of Tabernacles and | 

every All-Night Meeting since Zion was founded, j and I attended one All-Night Meeting in Chicago. J 

I have been here through storm and sunshine, 
through thick and thin. I have been here when 
men’s hearts trembled for fear of what was going 
to happen. 

I was here when the General Overseer came. 

I was here when on this platform a row of offi- 
cers on each side of him and afterwards when 
he sat alone; for everyone had forsaken him, 
because he would not compromise. He said, 
“Theocracy and nothing else.” They said, “We 
cannot continue with you.” 

Elders Tindall and Moot wrere the only elders 
that were left and I was the only evangelist. 
Elder Richert was in Switzerland. 

A passage of Scripture came very forcibly to 

my mind as I was reading in the Gospel of Luke 
a few days ago: 

“Men ought always to pray, and not to faint.” 
Tt took something to stand in those days. 
I was here when they put the General Overseer 

out of the Tabernacle; when they drove him out 
of the Administration Building; when he went 
to Twenty-sixth Street and Elim Avenue after 
they had taken everything away from him. 

I was here when they drove our faithful men 

out of the General Store; when one man brought 
in ten dollars to start Zion Store; when we built 
a store on the south side of the City; when we 

moved it into town; and when we purchased the 
Gneeral Store and took possession of it. 

I was here when we, worshiped in the tent; 
when that tent was moved into the City; when the 
tent would flap and we did not know what mo- 

ment it would blow down; when the General 
Overseer bought the Tabernacle and we marched 
back into it. 

I was here when the General Overseer bought 
the Administration Building and the Zion Home. 

We were but few in number at that time; but 
God wonderfully blessed Zion. All these things 
were accomplished by a faithful people, who 
were willing to stand by the General Overseer 
and see him through. 

“Men ought always to pray, and not to faint.” 
Now, my brothers and sisters, take that pass- 

age of Scripture to heart. Are you getting faint 
hearted ? 

Have you your property on the outside? Have 
you been trying to sell it and failed? 

I have heard the General Overseer speak of 
some people who said: “I think I had better 
keep my property and stay where I am.” But 
I say you had better keep on praying and get to 
Zion and Zion City before you faint and die, 
because the Bride is preparing herself. If you 
want to be a part of the Bride, go down to the 
General Manager’s office and tell him to see to 
it that your property is sold that you have on 

the outside, and then come to Zion. 
I had some property on the outside and one 

day the General Manager came to me and said, 
“I think you had better send a man to sell your 
property.” I took less than the property was 

worth because I wanted to help in the building of 
Zion. 

I came here originally because I was a Zion 
man and I wanted to help build a Zion City. I 
came here with a determination to stay and “to 
pray, and not to faint.” 

When Dr. Dowie spoke'of a Zion City, it filled 
my heart with joy, to think that I would be able 
to see a City of God. 

I went to Chicago in 1899. There was a 

great deal of talk then about building a Zion Citv, 
and about the eleven square miles that they had 
purchased on the shores of Lake Michigan for 
that purpose. I was very enthusiastic. I inves- 
ted my money in Zion and helped in every wav ! 
I could. 

I have been sent out a number of times to ! 
sell property for people on the outside, and I 

find that it is pretty hard to sell when the people 
do not want to sell. Some people ask twice what 
their property is worth. 

When I sold my property on the outside, I put 
it into Zion. I bought a piece of land from Zion, 
and I took the poorest piece of land they had, 
so no one else would have to live on it. I am 

living fine on that poor piece of land. It had 
never had a plow in it. I got it very reasonable, 
when you take into consideration that this is Zion 

City. This is not Chicago, Racine, Waukegan 
or Kenosha; but the best city on earth — Zion 

City. That is the reason I am here. 
Let us go forward and pay off the indebtedness 
on this Estate, and redeem every foot of land and 
every piece of property on the Zion City site. 

ADDRESS BY ELDER RICHEST 

In the Twenty-Second Chapter of Revelation, 
the Sixteenth Verse, Jesus the Christ says, “I 
am * * * the Bright and Morning Star.” In the 
French Bible, which I have, it says, “I am the 
Brilliant Star of the Morning.” 

I feel like falling down with the twenty-four 
elders before the glorious throne of God, the 
glorious Morning Star, which has shed such bril- 
liant light on my pathway for twenty-nine ye,ars. 

I feel the wonderful love of God poured out 

through human instrumentality. Miracles of 
healing and wonders have been displayed. 

I thank God that He unveiled the wonderful 
light of the Morning Star when my little boy was 

dying, twenty-one years ago, of typhoid fever. 
His feet and his arms were stretched in death 
and humanly speaking there was no hope for him. 
I sent a telegram to Dr. Dowie for prayer. In 
answer to that prayer, the little boy sat up and 
said, “Mama, give me something to eat.” Bright- 
er and brighter grew the wonderful light of the 
Morning Star. Oh, the wonderful salvation, 
healing and holy living which was revealed in my 
life! 

I thank God that I can say, this morning, that 
seven hundred and fifty persons have been 
brought into Zion through my humble instrumen- 
tality. While I was in Switzerland, I baptized 
four hundred people. 

When our son was eight years of age, I saw 
him once more in the valley of the shadow of 
death. Through the gloom of the night, when it 
seemed his heart would stand still, we saw a ray 
of light—“Fear thou not; for I am with thee; be 
not dismayed; for I am thy God.” I prayed for 
two hours. At three o’clock the fever broke and 
thank God our son was spared. 

I praise the Lord that I can carry the message 
of the wonderful Star of the Morning to the 
homes of the lost, sick and discouraged in the 
city of Chicago. They have no knowledge of the 
Savior or of the Father Who hears and answers 

prayer. It is a privilege to reveal to those people 
the wonderful light of God’s love, to bring unto 
them the truths of Zion and to lead them to the 
Cross of Calvary. 

During this awful scourge which has spread 
over the whole earth, about one-third of our mem- 

bers in Chicago were stricken. I had symptoms 
of the same thing, but I knelt down and said, 
“Father, I will go and minister to them if I die.” 
I trusted God and I went and God blessed. I 
said, “It would be a glorious thing, to give my 
life for the people.” Thank God the people were 

healed. 
I want to praise God for His love, mercy and 

kindness to me and my family. It is now just a 

year ago since both my wife and son were near 
death’s door. All was darkness and it seemed 
that the Heavens were closed. But we prayed 
and the light of the Bright and Morning Star 
again shone in and prayer was answered. My 
wife is here, and God has mercifully spared the 
life of our son. 

I am so thankful that Jesus will soon come, 
and set up His Kingdom on this earth, and then 
the glorious morning light will break for human- 
ity and shine in wonderful beauty. 

‘‘And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, 
and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 
upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and glad- 
ness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away.” 
—Isaiah 35 :10. 

May God bless you all. 

ADDRESS BY EVANGELIST SHUMAKER 

1 have been thinking about lost opportunities. 
I have just thought of what I heard years ago 

concerning a young man in the East. He had 
an opportunity to save two trains from a collision 
by giving a warning to the operator; but he 
thought it would be a joke to see those trains 
come together. After the wreck, he saw the dead 
lying there and the injured; he saw people with 
broken hearts, whose relatives and friends had 
been killed. His mind began to fail and one of 
the last things he was known to do was to scream, 
“I have lost my opportunity.” He was only a 

young man; but his opportunity had gone, and 
they took him to the insane asylum. 

I have been wondering how many of us will 
be compelled to wring our hands, when 1919 
closes, and say, “I have lost my opportunity.” 

Just as I was preparing to leave Indianapolis, 
one day, we were called to a home in a certain 
district. As we opened the door, the grandmother 
was standing by the door weeping. A few steps 
inside, the father was weeping; the mother had 
wept until she could weep no more. It was in 
the midst of the terrible epidemic that has been 
sweeping this country. As I stepped to the bed- 


